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 Evaluation of ReTain® on Four Low Desert Cotton Varieties
During 2005 Heat Stress Conditions

M.D. Rethwisch, J. Milke, M. Luna, D.M. Ramos, J. Wellman, A. Dulmage,  M. Williams, R. Montañez, and J.
Cardenos

Abstract

      Two rates of the ethylene blocker ReTain® were evaluated on four varieties of
cotton in the Palo Verde Valley during the summer of 2005.  Data indicated that
responses to ReTain® varied greatly by variety.  Application of ReTain® to DPL
555BR resulted in significant increases in numbers of fruiting structures per plant,
however, these increases were not realized at harvest, as ReTain® treatments
resulted in numerically reduced yields for this variety.  Bolls per plant at harvest
were not signficantly different for DPL 449BR, DPL 5415R or STV 5599BR.  Both
rates of ReTain® significantly increased uniformity of DPL 555BR cotton lint, but
the lower rate of  ReTain® evaluated usually resulted in slightly higher cotton lint
quality for most components measured than did the higher rate.  Quality and yield
data were not collected for DPL 449BR, DPL 5415R or STV 5599BR.    

Introduction 

The Palo Verde Valley has a unique farming environment. Several factors contributing to the unique environment include
summer temperatures that can be extremely high (>120oF in shade), the meeting of two air masses in the Palo Verde
Valley region (maritime tropical and continental tropical) that strongly influence local weather, and agriculture that
occurs primarily on fertile alluvium deposited by the Colorado River.  The air masses, humidity and temperature
interaction often results in high nighttime temperatures during the summer, especially during the latter half of July and
much of August.    

A number of stresses can trigger cotton free radicals/oxidants. Heat is one form of stress that has been shown to affect
cotton yields in the desert southwest.  Two stress levels (1 and 2) have been identified for low desert grown cotton.
Level 1 stress, defined as average daily temperature for the cotton plant of 82.4oF-86oF, results in low to moderate
reductions in fruit retention, reduced fertilizer efficiency, and smaller bolls (Brown and Zeiher, 1997).  A heavy and
prolonged fruit shed is a common response to Level 2 stress conditions, defined as cotton plant average daily temperature
above 86oF (Brown and Zeiher, 1997).  High night-time temperatures, caused in part by high levels of moisture which
increase dew-points, are often associated with these stresses and are not uncommon during the cotton production season
in the desert southwest.  

High summer temperatures in the Palo Verde Valley trigger a physiological stress response that ultimately reduces
average annual area cotton production by at least 500 lbs. of lint/acre based upon comparisons of annual summer
temperature levels.  Average daily temperatures exceeding 82.4oF (a frequent occurrence in the Palo Verde Valley) cause
the initiation of oxidants in cotton plant tissue, thereby stimulating the production of ethylene which in turn is converted
to abscisic acids.  The increase in abscisic acid concentration causes abscission of cotton fruiting structure (flowers/small
bolls) resulting in reduced cotton yields. 

ReTain® (active ingredient = 15% [S]-trans-2-Amino-4-(2-aminoethoxy)-3-butenoic acid hydrochloride, Valent
BioSciences) is a product that binds to ethylene.  In cotton plants ethylene previously created due to oxidation signaling
will in turn signal for abscisic acid formation unless the ethylene is nullified,.  The potential of saving fruiting structures
from abscising with ReTain® has not been previously evaluated on cotton grown in the low desert.  It is also unknown
if all cotton varieties will respond in the same manner to ReTain®.  Large differences in cotton variety response had been
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noted for yields when AuxiGro® WP was applied in 2004 in the Palo Verde Valley, although initial plant parameter
responses were very similar (Rethwisch et al. 2005).    

Delta and Pine Land (DPL) cotton varieties are almost exclusively grown in the Palo Verde Valley, as DPL varieties
usually provide the highest yields and economic returns even though cotton varieties from other companies often have
had better/superior quality traits.  This economic benefit for DPL varieties in the past has been associated with two main
factors, with the first being greater heat tolerance of DPL varieties compared with other cotton brands, as well as genetic
modification incorporating Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) for control of pink bollworm in the low desert.  Both factors have
resulted in increased yields, and the Bt modification has resulted in less chemical pesticide economic inputs.  

The two most widely planted varieties in 2005 in the Palo Verde Valley was DPL 449BR.  Other varieties, such as DPL
5415R, are planted as a legal refuge for pink bollworm, while a small amount of other varieties are also planted. DPL
449BR is a mid to full season variety that has yielded very well in the Palo Verde Valley.   DPL 555BR is known for
very good fiber characteristics, but has a propensity to be very vegetative in growth during the summer conditions, and
will have less retention during this time.  This variety  will load up the top of the plants extremely well when fall
temperatures are favorable, as occurred  in 2005.  Experiments with DPL 555BR in 2003 when temperatures were similar
to those noted in 2005 noted that DPL 555BR plants were often bending over at harvest, due to the extreme fruit load
(30-40 bolls) in the uppermost part of the plants, although only a few (5-10) bolls were noted on branches along the first
five feet of stem (Rethwisch et al. 2004), which is unlike the retention pattern noted for DPL 449BR.   These
observations indicate that DPL 555BR may have less heat tolerance than DPL 449BR.  
 

Methods and Materials

A field that contained four different cotton varieties (DPL 555BR, Stoneville 5599BR, DPL 449BR, and DPL 5415R)
was selected for this experiment. Treatments were applied the morning of Sat. July 23, 2005, beginning about 8 am.
There had been some rain the previous night, and cotton leaves were slightly damp prior to application. Overcast humid
conditions persisted most of the morning after application, which also helped product not to rapidly dry, thereby
providing an excellent opportunity for product to work (as stated on label).  Temperatures after treatments were about
85oF.   Plants were near cutout, and temperatures the previous 7 days were hot and humid, providing a great deal of
stress.  This stress period was also a prolonged event, with such stress being present throughout much of August.     

Soil sampling to a depth of 24 inches prior to application to establish soil fertility levels (Table 1) was obtained morning
of July 15 and analyzed by Stanworth Crop Consulting (Blythe, CA).   Five or ten plants per variety were mapped on
July 14 to document existing cotton varietal plant growth conditions for each variety prior to application (Table 1). 

Treatments consisted of two rates of ReTain® (0.5 and 1.0 lb of product/acre), applied with a battery powered backpack
sprayer calibrated to deliver 23.5 gpa with four T-Jet 8002VS spray tips.  Plots were 2 rows wide x 25 ft long, and
replicated four times in a randomized complete block design.  Only two replications were able to applied for the 0.5
ReTain rate in DPL 5415R.  Water was buffered with 8 oz. of Tri-Fol (25% aliphatic polycarboxylate, 3% calcium,
Wilbur-Ellis Co.) per 100 gallons, and the organosilicone spreader/surfactant Silwet L-77 (Chemtura Corporation) was
used at 0.05% v/v.  

Plant mapping was conducted Aug. 16-18, and consisted of removing five plants per plot, and counting and recording
numbers of nodes, plant height, first fruiting node, and presence/absence of fruiting structures at the first three positions
for each fruiting branch.  Percent retention and fruiting structures/plant were then calculated.  Data and treatment means
were separated and statistically analyzed using Fisher's least significant difference (Statgraphics for Windows,
Manugistics, Inc.).

Plots were harvested the latter half of November and early December.  All visible cotton lint was hand harvested from
all plants of DPL 555BR plots, although this was accomplished only in plots of two replications.  Seed cotton was  then
placed in bags and weighed.  These seed cotton samples were later ginned by University of Arizona personnel at the
Maricopa Agricultural Center to obtain lint turnout percentages.  Fiber analyses were conducted at the USDA cotton
classing facility in Phoenix, AZ.  In the other three varieties, 10-40 plants were removed per plot and numbers of open
and total bolls on plants counted as insufficient labor and time existed to hand harvest lint from plants in these varieties.
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Results

Plant Mapping Parameters
Plant Height
Cotton varieties differed in their responses to ReTain® application.  STV 5599BR was the only variety that had
responded significantly by rate for plant height (Table 3) with the 1 lb./acre rate (41.85 inches) taller  than the 0.5 rate
(38.18 inches).  Untreated STV 5599BR was between these two heights however (39.05 inches).   A similar, but non-
statistical response was also noted in DPL 449BR cotton, as the 1 lb./acre rate (38.88) was  taller  than the 0.5 rate (34.98
inches).  Both of these means were shorter than untreated DPL 449BR cotton however (39.93 inches).  Heights of DPL
555BR were very similar, while  ReTain®  treatments to  DPL 5415 cotton resulted in numerically taller plants.

Nodes
Application of ReTain® on July 23 did not result in statistical differences in numbers of nodes/cotton plant in most
varieties with the exception of DPL 449BR (Table 4) when measured Aug. 16-18.  In DPL 449BR the 1 lb./acre rate
resulted in significantly more nodes per plant than the 0.5 rate (24.4 vs. 21.15), although the untreated check (23.75) was
between means noted for these treatments. The 1 lb./acre rate resulted in numerically more nodes per plant than the 0.5
rate of this product in all varieties with the exception of DPL 5415R.  Number of nodes noted for the untreated check
were usually between those of the two rates evaluated, with the varietal exceptions of DPL 555BR and DPL 5415R
cotton in which the untreated cotton had fewer nodes/plant.  Statistical differences for nodes/plant due to ReTain® rate
was noted to exist only for DPL 449BR cotton.

Statistical differences for first fruiting node due to ReTain® application were noted to exist only for DPL 5415R cotton
(Table 5) in which both rates resulted in first fruiting node being higher on the plant (5.26, 4.15) than noted from
untreated cotton (3.17).  Application of 1.0 lb./acre of ReTain® resulted a numerically higher first fruiting node than the
0.5 lb./acre rate or untreated cotton in DPL 449BR and DPL 555BR.  Lowest first fruiting node was noted from the 1.0
lb./acre of ReTain® however in STV 5599BR cotton (Table 5).

Although statistical differences were noted for first fruiting node due to ReTain® application in DPL 5415R cotton, this
variety was extremely similar in number of fruiting branches per plant due to treatment or non-treatment (Table 6).  The
only variety in which statistical differences were noted for number of fruiting branches was STV 5599BR, in which the
1.0 lb./acre of ReTain® resulted in significantly more fruiting branches (20.35) than the 0.5 lb./acre rate (17.35).
Numbers of fruiting branches noted in untreated cotton (19.7) of this variety was between these two means.   

Numbers of fruiting branches in DPL 555BR cotton were very similar for the two ReTain® rates, with these treatments
resulting in numerically more fruiting branches than untreated cotton of this variety.  In DPL 449BR cotton, usage of
ReTain® resulted in slightly fewer fruiting nodes, with fewest (16.4) noted in cotton treated with  the 0.5 lb./acre rate
(Table 6).  

Retention percentages
Usage of ReTain® resulted in a slight reduction in retention percentages of fruiting structures at the first and second
fruiting positions of DPL 449BR cotton (Table 7), although at position 3 retention percentages were almost identical.
The retention reduction was also noted for combined positions 1-2 and 1-3, although these differences were not noted
to be statistically significant.  

Significant differences for retention percentages were noted at position 3 in DPL 555BR however, as retention increased
as rate of ReTain® increased (Table 8).  This also resulted in significant increases for retention at combined positions
1-3.  This same trend was also noted at position 1, but not position 2.  

No statistical differences in retention percentages associated with ReTain® treatments were noted from DPL 5415R or
STV 5599BR cotton (Tables 9-10).  A slightly higher retention percentage was noted for the 1 lb./acre rate than for the
0.5 lbs./acre rate in DPL 5415R cotton (Table 9), and at most fruiting positions in STV 5599BR (Table 10).  Retention
percentages of untreated DPL 5415R cotton in relation to treated cotton changed by position, in that untreated was lower
at position 1 but was greater at position 3.  In STV 5599BR cotton, retention rates from untreated cotton were
numerically higher than ReTain® treated cotton except at position 3.       
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Fruiting structures/plant
An increase in rate from 0.5 to 1 lb/acre of ReTain® resulted in a numerical increase in fruiting structures/plant in all four
cotton varieties (Table 11).  Significant increases in relation to the untreated check were realized only with DPL 555BR
however, indicating that differences may exist between cotton varieties in relationship to this product's effectiveness.
Both DPL 449BR and STV 5599BR cotton had numerically fewer fruiting structures per plant in ReTain® treated plots
than untreated cotton of these varieties.  This was also true for DPL 5415, but to a lesser extent.      

Boll counts and yields
No statistical differences existed for number of bolls per plant at harvest for any of the three varieties  (DPL 449BR, DPL
5415R, STV 5599BR) for which this was measured.  A trend was noted for the two DPL varieties however, in that
application of 1.0 lb./acre rate of ReTain® resulted in numerically more bolls per plant than the 0.5 lbs./acre rate.  The
latter rate resulted in similar numbers to that of untreated cotton of these varieties (Table 12).  In STV 5599BR cotton,
the untreated check had numerically more bolls, followed by the cotton receiving the 0.5 lb./acre rate of ReTain®; and
then cotton treated with the 1.0 lb./acre rate of ReTain®.   Boll size information was not collected however.  

Actual lint yields of DPL 555BR were not statistical (Table 12), in part due to only two replicates of data.  A similar
trend in yield to that of STV 5599BR was noted in that untreated cotton had the highest yields (1,594 lbs. lint/acre),
followed by cotton receiving the 0.5 lb./acre rate of ReTain® (1,505 lbs.), and then cotton treated with the 1.0 lb./acre
rate of ReTain® (1,253 lbs./acre).   

Quality
Quality data were able to be obtained only for DPL 555BR cotton, and only for two replicates of treatments.  Even with
this low amount of data, some lint quality parameters were still statistically significant, with some being due to ReTain®

treatment and other significant differences associated with rate of ReTain® (Table 13).   Rate effects were noted for fiber
length where application of  the 0.5 lbs./acre of ReTain® resulted in signficantly longer fibers (1.05 inches) than either
untreated cotton (1.01 inches) or the 1 lb./acre rate (0.995 inches).  This lower rate also resulted in numerical increases
of lint values when compared with the 1 lb./acre rate of ReTain® for color grade (31 vs. 36), micronaire (4.7 vs. 4.85),
strength (28.5 vs. 25.6 g/tex), and trash (0.1 vs. 0.2).  Slight numerical differences for color were also noted for Rd (79.3
vs. 78.45) and +b (6.9 vs. 6.65).      

Usage of either rate of ReTain® resulted in a statistical increase in uniformity when compared with the check.  Untreated
cotton lint values were usually similar to that note from cotton treated with the 0.5 lb./acre rate of ReTain®, or were
between the mean values noted for cotton treated with the two rates (Table 13).  Uniformity (76.6) and color +B (7.2)
were exceptions to these trends however.     
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Table 1.  Pre-application plant parameter means of four cotton varieties, July 14, 2005,
Ripley, CA.  
                                                                                                                                                            
   Height    Percent Retention     
Variety (inches) Nodes Pos. 1 Pos.2 Pos.3

DPL 449BR 28.6 18.2 64.4 62.9 74.3

DPL 555BR 35.8 21.2 70.6 64.9 72.7

DPL 5415R 26.2 20.0 57.4 59.5 74.0

STV 5599BR 36.6 19.4 57.2 60.6 78.7
                                                                                                                                                            

Table 2.  Soil nutrient levels (ppm) from pre-application soil sampling, July 15, 2005,
Blythe, CA.  
                                                                                                                                                            
NO3-Nitrogen           15.0 PO4  Phosphorus      9.0
Potassium    132 Calcium 5,979
Magnesium    460 Sodium    345 
Iron      28.7 Manganese     9.7
Zinc      2.32 Copper     2.02
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ESP      4.23% ECe 1.73 dS/cm
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Table 3.  Effects of ReTain® application on plant height (inches) of four cotton varieties,
Blythe, CA 2005
                                                                                                                                                            
Treatment Rate/acre DPL 449BBR DPL 5415R DPL 555BR STV 5599BR

ReTain®  0.5 lbs    34.98a    35.2a     40.75a         38.18 b

ReTain®  1.0 lbs    38.88a    35.3a     40.05a      41.85a

Untreated    ----    39.93a    33.9a     40.45a      39.05ab
                                                                                                                                                            
Means in columns followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the P<0.05 level (Fishers LSD test).

Table 4.  Effects of ReTain® application July 22 on mean nodes/plant August 16-18, 2995, of
four cotton varieties, Blythe, CA 2005.
                                                                                                                                                            
Treatment Rate/acre DPL 449BBR DPL 5415R DPL 555BR STV 5599BR

ReTain®  0.5 lbs    21.15 b    25.9a     26.65a         22.05a

ReTain®  1.0 lbs    24.4a    24.7a     27.75a      24.55a

Untreated    ----    23.75ab    24.2a     24.95a      24.1a
                                                                                                                                                            
Means in columns followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the P<0.05 level (Fishers LSD test).

Table 5.  Effects of ReTain® application on first fruiting node of four cotton varieties,
Blythe, CA 2005
                                                                                                                                                            
Treatment Rate/acre DPL 449BBR DPL 5415R DPL 555BR STV 5599BR

ReTain®  0.5 lbs    4.75a    5.26 b     6.25a         4.7a

ReTain®  1.0 lbs    5.15a    4.15 b     7.2 a      4.2a

Untreated    ----    4.00a    3.17a     6.4 a      4.4a
                                                                                                                                                            
Means in columns followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the P<0.05 level (Fishers LSD test).
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Table 6.  Effects of ReTain® Application on number of fruiting nodes of four cotton
varieties, Blythe, CA 2005
                                                                                                                                                            
Treatment Rate/acre DPL 449BBR DPL 5415R DPL 555BR STV 5599BR

ReTain®  0.5 lbs    16.4a    20.6a     20.4a         17.35 b

ReTain®  1.0 lbs    19.25a    20.55a     20.25a      20.35a

Untreated    ----    19.75a    21.0a     18.55a      19.7  ab
                                                                                                                                                            
Means in columns followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the P<0.05 level (Fishers LSD test).

Table 7.  Retention percentages of fruiting structures of  Delta and Pineland 449BR cotton
on August 17-18 following ReTain® application on July 23, 2005, Blythe, CA.
                                                                                                                                                            
Treatment                                   Fruiting position(s)                                          

  1st    2nd   3rd 1 + 2   1-3 
ReTain® 0.5 lbs 33.4a 24.9a 34.0a 29.1a 30.7a 

ReTain® 1.0 lbs 33.9a 27.2a 34.0a 30.6a 31.7a

Untreated 37.0a   32.8a 33.9a 34.9a 34.6a
                                                                                                                                                            
Means in columns followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the P<0.05 level (Fishers LSD test).

Table 8.  Retention rates of Delta and Pineland 555BR cotton on August 16 following
ReTain® application on July 23, 2005, Blythe, CA.
                                                                                                                                                            
Treatment                                   Fruiting position(s)                                          

  1st    2nd   3rd  1 + 2   1-3  
ReTain® 0.5 lbs 31.9a 26.4a 38.4ab 29.2a 32.3ab 

ReTain® 1.0 lbs 33.9a 22.7a 55.9a 28.3a 37.5a

Untreated 29.1a  25.7a 26.9 b 27.4a 27.3 b
                                                                                                                                                            
Means in columns followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the P<0.05 level (Fishers LSD test).
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Table 9.  Retention rates of Delta and Pineland 5415R cotton on August 18 following
ReTain® application on July 23, 2005, Blythe, CA.
                                                                                                                                                            
Treatment                                          Fruiting position(s)                                           

  1st    2nd   3rd  1 + 2   1-3 
ReTain® 0.5 lbs 34.6a 28.6a 27.6a 31.6a 30.2a  

ReTain® 1.0 lbs 35.1a 34.3a 30.9a 34.7a 33.5a

Untreated 33.3a 29.4a   35.4a 31.3a 32.6a
                                                                                                                                                            
Means in columns followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the P<0.05 level (Fishers LSD test).

Table 10.  Retention rates of Stoneville 5599BR cotton on August 16-18, following ReTain®

application on July 23, 2005, Blythe, CA.
                                                                                                                                                            
Treatment                                   Fruiting position(s)                                          

  1st     2nd   3rd   1 + 2  1-3  
ReTain® 0.5 lbs  42.7a 32.4a 34.2a 35.7a 36.4a

ReTain® 1.0 lbs 42.4a 39.4a 38.2a 40.9a 40.0a

Untreated 52.4a 45.8a 34.2a   49.1a 44.1a
                                                                                                                                                            
Means in columns followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the P<0.05 level (Fishers LSD test).

Table 11.  Effects of July 22 ReTain® Application on Calculated Fruiting Structures/Plant
for Positions 1-3 of Four Cotton Varieties, Aug 16-19, 2005
                                                                                                                                                            
Treatment Rate/acre DPL 449BBR DPL 5415R DPL 555BR STV 5599BR

ReTain®  0.5 lbs    15.0a    18.7a     19.6 b         18.9a

ReTain®  1.0 lbs    18.3a    20.6a     22.6a      24.4a

Untreated    ----    20.7a    20.7a     15.2 c       26.6a
                                                                                                                                                            
Means in columns followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the P<0.05 level (Fishers LSD test).
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Table 12.  Effects of July 22 ReTain® application on final boll counts or yield of four cotton
varieties, Blythe, CA, 2005
                                                                                                                                                            

       Bolls per plant at Harvest (Dec.)           Lbs. lint/acre
Treatment Rate/acre DPL 449BBR DPL 5415R STV 5559BR DPL 555BR

ReTain®  0.5 lbs    22.6a    26.1a     26.6a         1,505a 

ReTain®  1.0 lbs    24.7a    30.9a     25.0a      1,253a

Untreated    ----    21.6a    27.6a     27.1a       1,594a
                                                                                                                                                            
Means in columns followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the P<0.05 level (Fishers LSD test).

Table 13.  Effects of July 22 ReTain® application on quality of DPL 555BR cotton, Blythe,
CA, 2005
                                                                                                                                                            

       Length         Strength       Color       
Treatment and rate/acre Grade Spot Mic Staple 1/100"   (g/tex) Trash Unif Rd +b

ReTain® @  0.5 lbs 31a 2.0a 4.7a 33.5a 1.05a 28.5a 0.1a 78.95a 79.3a 6.9a

ReTain® @  1.0 lbs 36a 1.5a 4.85a 32.0a 0.995 b 25.6a 0.2a 77.2a 78.45a 6.65a
   

Untreated 31a 2.0a 4.65a 32.5a 1.01 b 26.95a 0.2a 76.6 b 78.95a 7.2a
                                                                                                                                                            
Means in columns followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the P<0.05 level (Fishers LSD test).


